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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Dear Reader:

This letter will be in the first quarterly of the year 1970 and the first one issued after I have become President of the Austin Genealogical Society. I am a relatively new member of the Society but hope to compensate for that by enthusiasm. I will need the help of all of the members.

Because of problems connected with my business I have given Mrs. Long none of the help I had promised her in getting out this quarterly. She deserves much credit for her good work on it. She is experienced in working with ancestor records and is an authority on the way they should be handled.

Mrs. Donna McBride has very kindly agreed to be Editor of the remaining three 1970 quarterlies. I look forward to seeing the various issues and urge all of our members to cooperate with the Editor in making such quarterlies top-notch.

The last two years Miss Annie T. Giles has done a great amount of work in serving not only as President but also as Editor of the quarterly and in catching up the past-due issues which we owed to the subscribers of prior years. Thanks to her efforts, the Society is now current with its issuance of quarterlies.

I ask the help of all the members in making this an interesting year and a productive one.

Your President,

Louise Kirk
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EDITORIAL

The Spring Quarterly is specifically designed to give members an opportunity to publish and share with others information on their ancestors. The Family Data Sheet is forwarded to the Editor during the current year (deadline is December 31) for editing and processing for publication in the following Spring Quarterly. Data Sheets are now being received for the 1971 Spring Quarterly. Please send yours in early this year so there will not be an overload at year's end.

At the back of this quarterly are two listings in numerical sequence; the first "Is Your Family Name Here?" and the other is numerical "Key to Members of the Austin Genealogical Society." The sole purpose of the numerical key is to identify the members whose ancestor data are registered below or in former spring quarterlies, and we have found it a time- and space-saving device. The list is therefore numerical instead of alphabetical except by the first letter of the member's name. Here follows:

1970 ANCESTOR REGISTRY

ALBORN (ALLBONES), Edward (2) (son of Edward ALBORN /ALLBONES/ /1/ & Anna ......):  
  b. (when--in 1815) in Coleby Parish, Lincolnshire, England ---d. 28 Jul 1892 in  
  Walworth, Wayne Co, N.Y.; m. 3 Oct 1837 in Sotby, Lincolnshire, England, to  
  Elizabeth Green, b. (when) in prob Sotby, Lincolnshire, England ---d. (when--  
  aft 13 Mch 1861) in (where); ch: Mary Ann, Robert Charles, Joseph, John,  
  Edward F., Henry, Thirza, William, Jennie, George C.  W-38

ALBORN, Robert Charles (son of Edward ALBORN /ALLBONES/ /2/ & Elizabeth GREEN):  
  b. 13 Jan 1840 in Coleby Parish, Lincolnshire, England ---d. 9 Jul 1895 in  
  Wauwatosa, Milwaukee Co, Wisc; m. 1st, 6 Sept 1862 in Fon du Lac, Fon du Lac  
  Co, Wisc, to Honor Rebecca H. SMITH, b. 3 Dec 1839 in Bexley Heath, Kent, Eng-  
  land---d. 29 Apr 1890 in Blue Earth, Faribault Co, Minn; ch: Laura F., Carrie E.,  

ANDERSON, Nancy (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see JARVIS, Daniel  S-36

AUSTIN, Edward, (son of ...... ...... & ...... ......): b. 30 Jun 1773, in  
  (where--in Rhode Isl.)---d. 6 Sept 1854 in North Creek, Warren Co., N.Y.;  
  m. (when) in (where), to Anna HERRINGTON, b. 20 Apr 1774 in Exeter, Rhode  
  Isl.--d. 28 Jan 1813 in (where); ch: Gideon, John, Daniel, Henry, William,  
  Elizabeth, Edward, Anna.  M-18

AUSTIN, Henry (son of Edward AUSTIN & Anna HERRINGTON): b. 23 Oct 1800 in  
  (where--prob nr Hartford, N.Y.)---d. 19 June 1871 in Mexico, Oswego Co,  
  N.Y.; m. 1st, 27 Aug 1825 in Cambridge, N.Y. to Maria WARNER, b. 13 Aug,  
  1807 in Cambridge, N.Y.---d. June 15 1857 in Mexico, N.Y.; ch: Elizabeth Jane,  
  Solomon Warner, William Woodworth, Daniel Henry, Rosannah M.  M-18

BACK, Phoebe (dau of ...... BACK/?/ & ...... ......): see SMITH, James (1).  W-38

BARBER, Desausam Malcomb (son of Nathaniel C. Barber & Elizabeth M. DUBOSE):  
  b. 9 Jul 1852 in Choctaw Co, Ala.--d. 16 May 1934 in Van Zandt Co, Tex;  
  m. October 1869 in Choctaw Co, Ala, to Elizabeth Jane STEVENS, b. 25 Aug  
  1850 in (where--in Ala) ---d. 16 Aug 1942 in Van Zandt Co, Tex; ch: William  
  Maberry, Walter Madison, Nathaniel M.  B-62

BARBER, Nathaniel C. (son of John BARBER & Ruth ......): b. (when--1819 -  
  1824) in (where--in S. C.) --- d. May 1864 in Civil War - Ala; m. (when)  
  in Choctaw Co. Ala, to Elizabeth M. DUBOSE, b. 12 Jan 1830 in (where--  
  in S. C.)---d. 24 Jan 1913 in Van Zandt Co, Tex; dh: Desausam Malcomb,  
  Theophilus, Louisa A., Artemisia Carnilla Dove, Flavus Gustavus (Tobin),  
  Babel Adolphus, James Nathaniel.  B-62

BATES, Mary Ann Susan (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see PARKER, Asa Jackson.


BOONE, Mary (dau of Squire BOONE & Sarah MORGAN): see BRYAN, William

BRAUNE, Hermine (dau of ...... ...... & Karoline BRAUNE): see DAMERAU, (Christoph) Wilhelm

BROOKS, Catherine (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see KINSLEY, James Hilarian.

BRYAN, William (son of Morgan BRYAN & Martha Strode): b. 6 Mch 1734 in (where in Va) --- d. 30 May 1780 in (where in Ky); m. lst, (when in 1755) in Rowan CO, N.C. to Mary Boone, b. 3 Nov 1736 in Bucks Co., Pa --- d. 6 Jly 1819 in (where); ch: Samuel, Daniel Boone, Sarah, William; Phoebe, Hannah, John, Abner, Elizabeth, Mary

BURCH, Ellsworth Francis (son of William BURCH & Samantha CORKINS): b. 8 Aug 1871 in Metz, Steuben Co, Ind. --- d. 7 Nov 1967 in Rock Island, Rock Island Co, Ill; m. 29 NO~ 1899 in Edon, Williams Co, Ohio, to Mabel Gerttude EICHELBERGER, b. 4 Aug 1871 in Edon, Williams Co, O. --- d. 8 Sept 1963 in Rock Island, Rock Island Co, Ill; ch: Ruth Darling, Maude Albertine, Francis Paul, Elsa Mae.

BURRELL, Ethel Charlotta (dau of Isaac BURRELL & Lucretia RUTLEDGE): see O'Connor, George Byron

BURRILL, Isaac (son of ...... ...... & ...... ......): b. 3 Aug 1853 in (where) --- d. 14 Aug 1888 in Burden, Kans; m. 21 May 1875 in (where), to Lucretia RUTLEDGE, b. 22 Oct 1859 in Monroe Wisc. (?) --- d. 15 Feb 1920 in Onawa, Iowa; ch: Rosabell, Emmett Oscar, Clyde Ernest, Ethel Charlotta, Orel Francis, Isaac Lloyd.

BURTON, Martha (dau of ...... BURTON & ...... ......): see DIBRELL, Charles Lee


BYROM, Charlotta (dau of .......... & ..........): see RUTLEDGE, Peter S.

CARSON, Martha (dau of Lt. James CARSON & ...... PICKENS): see ROUSSEAU, Mozea.

CHILCOAT, Hattie Jane (dau of John Broylas (CHILCOAT & Elizabeth Madora POWELL): see PARKER, Asa Jackson.

CLEMENT, Simeon (son of .......... & ..........): b. (when--ca 1796) in (where--in N. C.) ---d. (when--aft 1850) in prob Red River Co, Tex; m. 1st, in (when) (where) to Elizabeth A. YARBROUGH, b. (when--ca 1798) in (where--in N. C.) ---d. (when--aft 1850) in prob Red River Co, Tex; ch: Emily Yarbrough, Archibald, Simeon Erasmus, Egbert N., Henry, Lafayette, Martha, Isabella Jane.

CORDLE, Elizabeth (Betsy) (dau of .......... & ..........): see THOMPSON, George Washington.

CORKINS, Samantha (dau of William CORKINS & Samantha): see BURCH, William.

CRITTENDEN, Annie Philippa (dau of George Stoneham CRITTENDEN & Martha Lavinia ROUSSEAU): see STONEHAM, Thomas Benton (1).

CRITTENDEN, George Stoneham (son of John /Jack/ CRITTENDEN & Caroline Elizabeth GREENWAY): b. 8 Jan 1854 in Loachapoka, Ala. --- d. 5 Dec 1918 in Navasota, Grimes Co, Tex; m. 1st (when--in 1873) in Oaky Streak, Ala. --- to Martha Lavinia ROSSEAU, b. (when--in 1858) in Notasulga, Macon, Co, Ala. --- d. (when--in 1936) in Navasota, Grimes Co, Tex; ch: Caroline Elizabeth, Alma Gerald, John Rosseau, Annie Philippa, George Mozea, Margaret Lavinia, Eunice Evelyn.

CROWDER, Rebecca (dau of John CROWDER & Caroline Elizabeth GREENWAY): see STONEHAM, Joseph Dillard.

DAMERAU, Marcella Hermine Clara (dau of Otto Albrecht DAMERAU & Elena Alma KNETSCH): see SPILLER, James Gibbs (1).

DAMERAU, Martin Christian Wilhelm (son of .......... DAMERAU & ..........): b. 13 July 1827 in Altenweddig, Germany or Alsace-Lorraine, France ---d. (when) in (where--in Germany); m. 25 Nov 1851 in Altenweddig, Germany, to Eugenie Dorothee HARTMANN, b. 27 May 1837 in Berndorf, Germany ---d. (when) in prob Altenweddig, Germany; ch: Edward Gottlieb, Ernest Wilhelm, Marie Elizabeth, Christoph Wilhelm, Minna Marie, August, Anna, Emma, August Hermann, Franz August, three others, b. dead.


DARLING, Lillie Pearl (dau of Jonathan DARLING & Sara TURNER): see OLIVIER (OLIVER), Edward Lea.

DAUGHERTY, Louisa Jane (dau of .......... & ..........): see OLIVER, John.

DE LA GARZA, Elena Rita (dau of Eugene DE LA GARZA & ..........): see SPILLER, Philip Samuel (2).

DENNIS, Richard (son of Jonathan DENNIS & Elizabeth HALL): b. (when) in (where in Tenn) ---d. (when) in Shackelford Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Lucy TOBY (TOBEY), b. (when) in (where) ---d. (when) in (where); ch: Ruth, Tennessee, Missouri, Elcanie, Seymour, Ernestine, Bill.
DIBRELL, Charles Lee (son of Anthony DIBRELL-DUBRUIL /1/ & Elizabeth LEE--Cobbs-Hall Line): b. 27 Oct 1757 in Buckingham Co, Va. --d. 6 Jly 1840 in Union City, Tenn; m. 1st, (when--ca 1778) in Buckingham Co, Va., to Martha BURTON, b. (when--ca 1758) in Buckingham Co, Va. --d. (when) in (where); ch: John, Elizabeth, Polly, Lee Anna (Leanna), Anthony (2), Judith, Charles, Joseph.

DIBRELL, Lee Anna (dau of Charles Lee DIBRELL & Martha BURTON): see GIBBS, George Washington (Capt.).

DILLARD, Jane (dau of Joseph DILLARD & ...... ......): see STONEHAM, Henry.

DORSEY, Sarah Ann (dau of Charles DORSEY /2/ & Nancy STEPHENS): see GIBBS, Quesney Dibrell.

DUBOSE, Elizabeth M. (dau of Joel DUBOSE & Anna D. LEE): see BARBER, Nathaniel C.

DUBOSE, Joel P. (son of Jeptha DUBOSE & ...... ......): b. (when-ca 1798) in S. C. on the Santee River --d. (when) in Chocotaw Co, Ala; m. (when-ca 1820) in (where), to Anna D. LEE, b. (when-ca 1802) in (where) --d. (when) in (where); ch: Hezikiah, Ellison, Middleton N., William James, Elizabeth M., Nancy, Jeptha, Susan H., Timothy, Louella Louisa.

EATON, Charity - widow of Stephen H. Eaton (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see EATON, Richard (1).


EICHELBERGER, Mabel Gertrude (dau of Charles Lewis EICHELBERGER & Susan Jane "Jennie" SHELLEIN): see BURCH, Ellsworth Francis.

ELLIS, Charles McHenry (son of ...... ...... & ...... ......): b. 14 Jan 1817 in (where) --d. 30 Jan 1880 in Houston Co, Tex; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Elizabeth ......, b. 19 Oct 1819 in (where) --d. 11 Mch 1863 in Houston Co, Tex; ch: Bayantha W., Obed C., Christian C., Hanna T., Mary J., John J., Sarah L., Eliza Leona, Charles, Patrick.

EWALD, Clara (dau of Fritz EWALD /1/ & Bettie HEISER): see KNETSCH, Charles.

EWALD, Fritz (1) (son of John EWALD /1/ & Caroline KRAUSE): b. (when-ca 1853) in Hortentown, Comal Co, Tex --d. (when-ca 1938) in Lockhart, Caldwell Co, Tex; m. 1st, (when-ca 1880) in (where--maybe Hays Co, Tex), to Bettie HEISER, b. 14 Feb 1866 in (where--in Germany) --d. 16 Mch 1907 in Caldwell Co, Tex; ch: Fritz (2), Clara, Mary, Charles, Henry, Willie, Herbert, Eddy, Johnny.

EWALD, John (1) (son of ...... ...... & ...... ......): b. (when-ca 1815) in Zennern, Hesse, Germany --d. (when) in prob Caldwell Co, Tex; m. (when-ca 1852) in Hortentown, Comal Co, Tex, to Caroline KRAUSE, b. (when-ca 1831) in (where--in Germany) --d. (when) in Caldwell Co, Tex; ch: Fritz (1), Friedericke, Wilhelmine, John (2), Caroline, Henry, Mary.

EUTH, Elizabeth (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see SPILLER, philip.

GIBBS, George Washington (Capt.) (son of Nicholas GIBBS & Mary EFLAND): b. 3 Oct 1784 in Orange Co, N. C.--d. 3 May 1870 in (where-in Tenn); m. 12 Apr 1810 in Monticello, Wayne Co, Ky, to Lee Anna DIBRELL, b. 30 Nov 1790 in Madison Co, Ky.--d. 19 May 1876 in (where--in Tenn); ch: Charles, William, Quesney Dibrell, Louisa.

GIBBS, Josephine Barksdale (dau of Quesney Dibrell GIBBS & Sarah Ann DORSEY): see SPILLER, philip Samuel (2).
GIBBS, Quesney Dibrell (son of General George Washington GIBBS & Lee Anna (Leanna) DIBRELL /DUBRUIL/: b. 3 Oct 1814 in (where--in Tenn) ---d. summer of 1862 in Yazoo City, Miss; m. 1 Nov in 1838 in (where--in Miss), to Sarah Ann DORSEY, b. (when--ca 1816) in (where--in Ky) ---d. summer of 1862 in Yazoo City, Miss; ch: Mary, Washington (Wash), George, Josephine Barksdale, Quesney, Mary Lee, Barnett (Lt. Gov. Tex, 1884-1886, William.

GLASSCOCK, Loveena J. (dau of George D. GLASSCOCK & Malinda Jane -----): see PURCELL, John Irwin.

GREEN, Elizabeth (dau of Robert GREEN & Elizabeth /'/ -----): see ALBORN (ALLBONES), Edward (2).

GREENWOOD, Elizabeth Evaline (dau of Franklin Jarvis GREENWOOD & Mary Jane /Nancy/ MONTGOMERY): see STONEHAM, John H.

GREENWOOD, Franklin Jarvis (son of Henry Bailey GREENWOOD & Nancy Jarvis): b. 4 Sept 1804, in (where--in Va) ---d. 3 Jly 1882 in Grimes Co, Tex; m. 1st, (when--in 1827) in Red River Co, Tex, to Mary Jane MONTGOMERY, b. (when--ca 1808) in Nashville, Tenn. ---d. 10 Apr 1880 in Grimes Co, Tex; ch: William Montgomery, Nancy Caroline, Thomas Benton, Elizabeth Eveline, Sarah Emaline, Mary Anne, Benjamin Franklin, Harriet Ewing, Franklin Bailey, John W.

GROVES, Alice (dau of Charles GROVES & Catherine DELP): see OLIVIER (OLIVER), George Marion.

HALE, Elizabeth (dau of ..... HALE & ..... -----): see HUNGATE, John.

HARTMANN, Eugenie Dorothee Elizabeth (dau of ..... HARTMANN & ..... -----): see DAMERAU, Martin Christian Wilhelm.

HEISER, Bettie (dau of Carl HEISER & Augusta WISIAN): see EWALD, Fritz (1).

HEISER, Carl (1) (son of ..... HEISER & ..... -----): b. (when--ca 1833) in (where--in Germany) ---d. (when) in prob Hays Co, Tex; m. (when--ca 1863) in (where--in Germany), to Augusta WISIAN, b. 25 Dec 1844 in (where--in Germany) ---d. 6 Feb 1932 in Kyle, Hays Co, Tex; ch: Bettie, Louis, Amelia, Carl (2), Rosa, Emil, Frank, Albert.

HERRINGTON, Anna (dau of Capt. Henry HERRINGTON & Frelove HERRINGTON) see AUSTIN, Edward.

HIXSON (HIXON), David (son of ..... ----- & ..... -----): b. (when-ca 1827) in (where) ---d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary SEVERTON, b. (when--ca 1834) in (where) ---d. (when) in (where); ch: Alice, Flora Emery Byron, William, Charles, Newton, Ida.

HIXSON, Emery Byron (son of David HIXSON & Mary SEVERTON): b. 8 Mch 1860 in Kewanee, Henry Co, Ill. ---d. 28 Nov 1927 in Kewanee, Henry Co, Ill; m. 17 Mch 1881 in Lafayette, Stark Co, Ill., to Minerva Hannah MORRIS, b. 6 May 1858 in (where--in Ind) ---d. 7 Jan 1918 in Toulon, Stark Co, Ill.; ch: First child d. at birth, Frederick David, James Clifton, Mary, Dexter Newton, Earl Elmer, Chloe Frances.


HIXSON, Marvin Emery (son of James Clifton HIXSON & Bessie Louise ROOD): b. 30 Oct 1908 in Goshen Twp, Stark Co, Ill. ---d. (when in (where); m. 2 Jly 1932 in Oregon, Ogle Co, Ill, to Ellen Henrietta OLIVIER, B. 20 Mch 1912 in Moline, Rock Island Co, Ill. ---d. (when) in (where); ch: Donna Joann, Janet Louise, James Marvin & Joline Marta (twins).

HORNOR, Dolly Matilda Adeline (dau of James Yard HORNOR & Dolly FERGUSON): see REYNOLDS, James William Harrison.

HOWELL, Ann Frances (dau of John B. HOWELL & Selina VAUGHN): see BUTCHER, William McClellan.
HUFFER, Margret Rebecca (dau of Samuel HUFFER & Julia Ann MARTIN): see MARTIN, Aaron Burr.

HUFFER, Samuel (son of Jacob HUFFER & Margret ...): b. 10 Jan 1822 in Washington Co, Md ---d. 8 Nov. 1857 in Van Zandt Co, Tex; m. 6 May 1847 in Nacogdoches Co, Tex, to Julia Ann MARTIN, B. 22 Apr 1831 in Nacogdoches Co, Tex ---d. 27 Mch 1901 in Van Zandt Co, Tex; ch: Jacob Neal, Joseph W., Margret Rebecca, Joshua, Mary Ann.


INGELS, Bryan (son of Joseph INGELS & Mary BRYAN): b. 31 Jan 1805 in Pendleton Co, Ky. ---d. 28 Aug 1879 in Pendleton Co, Ky; m. lst, 13 Sept in Pendleton Co, Ky, to Jailey Frances OLDHAM, b. 7 Feb 1808 in Pendleton Co, Ky --d. 2 Jul 1848 in Pendleton Co, Ky; ch: James, Nancy, Frances Katherine, Mary, Joseph, Tira Malone, Elizabeth.


JARVIS, Pricilla (dau of William JARVIS & Mary ...): see RAMEY, Elijah Daniel.

JARVIS, William (son of Daniel JARVIS & Nancy ANDERSON): b. (When) in Surry Co, N. C. ---d. (When--in 1838) in Surry Co, N. C.; m. (When) in (Where), to Mary ......, b. (When) in (Where) ---d. (When) in (Where); ch: Samuel, Alfred M., Matilda, Pricilla, Martha.

JENNINGS, Sarah (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see MARTIN, James.

KEITH, Mary Ann (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see BURCH, Henry.

KNETSCH, Charles (son of Ferdinand KNETSCH /1/ and Louise LEYENDECKER): b. 13 Mch 1880 in Fredericksburg, Gillespie Co, Tex ---d. 5 Jan 1944 in Karnes City, Karnes Co, Tex; m. (When--in 1901) in Niederwald, Tex, to Clara EWALD, b. 6 Sept 1883 in Manchaca Community, Travis Co, Tex ---d. 30 Sept 1969 in Karnes City, Karnes Co, Tex; ch: Elena Alma, Fred Gustav, Mary Louise, Augusta, Edwin Charles.

KNETSCH, Elena Alma (dau of Charles KNETSCH & Clara EWALD): see DAMERAU, Otto Albrecht.

KNETSCH, Ferdinand (1) (son of ...... KNETSCH & ...... ......): b. 28 Jan 1850 in Danzig, East Prussia ---d. 24 Oct 1933 in New Braunfels, Comal Co, Tex; m. (When--ca 1877) in Fredericksburg, Tex, to Louise LEYENDECKER, b. 23 Nov 1859 in Fredericksburg, Texas ---d. 16 Dec 1939 in San Antonio, Bexar Co, Tex; ch: August, Charles, Ferdinand (2), Emma.

KINSLEY, Arthur William (son of William Henry KINSLEY & Emma Maria SEITZINGER): b. 13 Sept 1887 in Onawa, Iowa ---d. 5 Sept 1938 in Onawa, Iowa; m. 6 Apr 1910 in Onawa, Iowa, to Bessie Florence BUTCHER, b. 5 June 1887 in Minden, Nebraska ---living in 1970 in Onawa, Iowa; ch: William Harold, Wayne Henry.

KINSLEY, James Hilarian (son of ...... ...... & ...... ......): b. 25 Sept 18... (where) ---d. 18 Jul 1863 in Vicksburg, Miss.; m. (When) in (Where), to Catherine BROOKS, b. 14 Oct 1834 in New London, Ohio ---d. 8 Apr 1915 (Where); ch: Maggie, Ida, William Henry, James, Catherine.


KRAUSE, Caroline (dau of Friedrich KRAUSE & Caroline ......): see EWALD, John (1).

LEE, Anna D. (dau of .......... & ...... ......): see DUBOSE, Joel P.

LEE, Martha Ann (dau of .......... & ...... ......): see WRIGHT, Samuel B.

LEYENDECKER, Johann Carl (I) (son of John LEYENDECKER & Minia ......): b. 25 June 1837 in (where—in Germany) —d. 23 Aug 1915 in Fredericksburg, Texas; m. (when) in Fredericksburg, Tex, to Bertha SCHUMACHER, b. 11 Sept 1839 in (where—in Germany) —d. 23 Aug 1906 in Fredericksburg, Tex; ch: Louise, Willie, Anna, Caroline, Maria, Emma, Johann Carl (2).

LEYENDECKER, Louise (dau of Johann Carl LEYENDECKER /1/ & Bertha SCHUMACHER) see KNETSCH, Ferdinand (1).

LINDLEY, Sarah (dau of Jacob LINDLEY & Ailsey GIBSON): see MILLHOLLON (MILLHOLLAND), Levi.


MARTIN, Cora Lee (dau of Aaron Burr MARTIN & Margaret Rebecca HUFFER): see PARKER, Hulbert Worth.

MARTIN, James (son of George MARTIN & Mary ......): b. 29 May 1825 in Warren Co, Tenn —d. 26 Dec 1867 in Henderson Co, Tex; m. (when) in Warren Co, Tenn, to Sarah JENNINGS, b. 27 Oct 1829 in (where—in Tenn) —d. 1 Jan 1873 in Van Zandt Co, Tex; ch: Mary, Aaron Burr, George Hiram, Martha, Sarah Tennessee, Nancy Tine, Malinda and James Henry (twins).

MARTIN, Julia Ann (dau of Neal MARTIN & ...... ......): see HUFFER, Samuel

MATHews, Mary Ann Elizabeth (dau of William MATHews & Sara FREEMAN): see ROUSSEAU, James Pickens.

MEURER, Anna Katharina (dau of ...... MEURER & ...... ......): see WOLF, John (2).


MONTGOMERY, Mary Jane (dau of William MONTGOMERY & ...... ......): see GREENWOOD, Franklin Jarvis.

MORNING, Rachel (dau of ...... MORNING & ...... ......): see WOMACK, Thomas Jehu.

MORRIS, Lillie Anna (dau of James M. Morris & Mary HENDERSON): see BERRYHILL, John Thomas.

MORRIS, Minerva Hannah (dau of Shadrach MORRIS & Maria PAYNE): see HIXSON, Emery Byron.

MORRIS, Shadrach (son of ...... MORRIS & ...... ......): b. 3 May 1820 in Morristown, Hamblen Co, Tenn. —d. 2 Oct 1892 in Toulon, Stark Co, Ill; m. 1 May 1849 in Plainfield, Hendricks Co, Ind, to Maria PAYNE, b. 28 Nov. 1824 in (where—in Ohio) —d. 11 Apr 1893 in Toulon, Stark Co, Ill; ch: Ellen, Emmaline, James, Catherine, Minerva Hannah, Etta M., Charles T.

NELSON, Eugnice (dau of Taylor NELSON & ...... ......): see PARKER, William.
O'CONNOR, George Byron (son of Frank O'CONNOR & Anne ...): b. 18 Nov 1873 in Onawa, Iowa ---d. 1 June 1960 in Sioux City, Iowa; m. 15 Apr 1903 in Onawa, Iowa, to Ethel Charlotte BURRELL, b. 14 Feb 1884 in Onawa, Iowa, d. 12 Mch 1923 in Orson, Iowa; ch: Wava, Ida May, Mildred Lucretia, Alice Agnes, Georgia Ethel, John Byron, Mabel Olive.

O'CONNOR, Georgia Ethel (dau of George Byron O'CONNOR & Ethel Charlotte BURRELL): see KINSLEY, Wayne Henry.

OLDHAM, Jailey Frances (dau of Tyree OLDHAM & Nancy ...): see INGELS, Bryan

OLIVER, John (son of ...... & ......): b. (when -- ca 1840) in (where) ---d. (when) in (where); m. (when -- ca 1860) in prob McClain Co, Ill, to Louisa Jane DAUGHERTY, b. (when) in (where) ---d., (when) in (where); ch: George Marion.

OLIVER (OLIVER), Edward Lea (son of George Marion OLIVIER & Alice Groves): b. 12 Mch 1888 in Hamilton, Hancock Co, Ill. ---d. 10 Mch 1948 in Peoria, Peoria Co, Ill; m. 1 Aug 1907 in Peoria, Ill., to Lillie Pearl DARLING, b. 13 Mch 1887 in Beardstown, Case Co, Ill. ---d. 26 May 1927 in Moline, Rock Island Co, Ill; ch: Thomas Marion, Edward Harold, Ellen Henrietta, Lawrence Willard, Georgia Marie, Lewis Bernard, Walter Dale, Mary Jane, male & female twins-- d. at birth

OLIVER, Ellen Henrietta (dau of Edward Lee OLIVIER & Lillie Pearl DARLING): see HIXSON, Marvin Emery.

OLIVIER (OLIVER), George Marion (son of John OLIVER & Louisa Jane DAUGHERTY): b. 17 Feb 1865 in McClain Co, Ill. ---d. 4 Nov 1944 in Moline, Rock Island Co, Ill. m. 3 Aug 1885 in Hancock Co, Ill, to Alice GROVES, b. 7 Apr 1866 in Hamilton, Hancock Co, Ill; ch: Nettie, Edward a, Mary.

PADGETT, Sarah (dau of ...... & ......): see WILSON, Jesse.

PARKER, Asa Jackson (son of William Parker & Eunice NELSON): b. 22 Feb 1829 in Green Co, Ga. ---d. 7 Apr 1887 in Henderson Co, Tex; m. 1st, 20 Dec 1849 in Green Co, Ga, to Mary Ann Susan Bates, b. 6 Oct 1831 in (where--in Ga) ---d. 23 Jly 1875 in Henderson Co, Tex; ch: Preston, Edd Ganes, Mary Etta, Hilliar, Eliza Ann Hix, Harvey, John, Lula, Dudley Webster. m. 2nd, 7 Apr 1876 in Henderson Co, Tex, to Hattie Jane CHILCOAT, b. 1. Apr 1842 in (where--in Ala) ---d. 25 Jly 1898 in Henderson Co, Tex; ch: Elmo Frederick, Hulbert Worth, Coreen Croford, Bessie, Mae, Preston Bryant.


PARKER, Julia Ann(1) (dau of ...... PARKER & ......): see WOMACK, James Jasper.

PARKER, William (son of Richard PARKER & Sallie RELAFORD): b. (when) in (where--in Ga); m. 21 Feb 1818 in Green Co, Ga, to Eunice NELSON, b. (when) in (where--in Md) ---d. (when) in Taliaferro Co, Ga; ch: Joseph Robert, George, Elizabeth, Asa Jackson, Nancy A., Edwin Thomas, William Marion, Catherine E.

PAYNE, Maria (dau of ...... PAYNE & ......): see MORRIS, Shadrach.

PURCELL, John Irwin (son of ...... PURCELL & ......): b. ca 1840 in (where--in Ill) ---d. (when--in 1879) in Bastrop Co, Tex; m. 27 Dec 1866 in Bastrop Co, Tex, to Lovenia J. GLASSCOCK, b. (when--in 1850), in Bastrop ? Co, Tex. ---d. (when--ca 1875) in Bastrop ? Co, Tex; Ch: Willia E.

PURCELL, Sally Ann (dau of Samuel PURCELL & Cerraphine WEATHERBEE): see STANLEY, William Henry.


REYNOLDS, James William Harrison (son of John REYNOLDS & Frances Jane ROGERS): b. 13 Oct 1820 in (where--in Va) ---d. (when) in (where) m. lst, 15 Dec 1842 in Harrison Co, W. Va, to Dolly Matilda Adeline HORNOR, b. 30 Mch 1827 in (where--in Va) ---d. (when--in 1896) in (where); ch: Charles Ai, Matilda Byrd, Lawrence, Alphonso G., James Yard, Lillie Darling, Ada June, Justus Hnor, Martha Virginia, Dollie Texas, Thurston Lee, John Houston.


ROWE, John Diamond (son of ...... & ...... ...... ......): b. (when--aft 1794) in Putnam Co, Ga. ---d. Apr 1832 in Bastrop (Mina), Tex; m. 1st, (when in 1819) in Green Co, Ala, to Martha CARSON, b. (when--in 1798) in Abbeville, S. C. ---d. (when in 1829) in San Felipe de Austin, Tex; ch: Mary, James Pickens, Lavinia

ROWE, Lucy Cordelia (dau of John Diamond Rowe & Malinda Jane WILSON): see RAMEY, George Allen

ROUD, Bessie Louise (dau of Anson Carter ROOD & Margaret HOWELL): see HIXSON, James Clifton.

ROUSSEAU, James Pickens (son of Mozea ROUSSEAU & Martha CARSON): b. (when--in 1825) in Marengo Co, Ala ---d. (when--in 1893) in Red Level, Covington Co, Ala; m. 16 Sept 1847 in Talbot Co, Ga, to Mary Ann Elizabeth MATHEWS, b. (when--in 1829) in Pike Co, Ala ---d. (when--in 1894) in Red Level, Covington Co, Ala; ch: George Mozea, Sarah Budora, Martha Lavinia, Elizabeth A., Jimmie Ida.

ROUSSEAU, Martha Lavinia (dau of James Pickens ROUSSEAU & Mary Ann Elizabeth MATHEWS): see CRITTENDEN, George Stoneham.

ROUSSEAU, Moze (son of John ROUSSEAU & ...... ...... ......): b. (when--aft 1794) in Putnam Co, Ga. ---d. Apr 1832 in Bastrop (Mina), Tex; m. 1st, (when in 1819) in Green Co, Ala, to Martha CARSON, b. (when--in 1798) in Abbeville, S. C. ---d. (when in 1829) in San Felipe de Austin, Tex; ch: Mary, James Pickens, Lavinia


ROWE, Lucy Cordelia (dau of John Diamond Rowe & Malinda Jane WILSON): see RAMEY, George Allen

RUTLEDGE, Lucretia (dau of Peter S. RUTLEDGE & Charlotta Byrom): see BURRELL, Isaac.

RUTLEDGE, Peter S. (son of ...... & ...... ...... ...... ......): b. 20 July 1810 in (where--in Ky) ---d. 24 Mch 1885 in Onawa, Iowa; m. 9 May 1837 in Danville, Ill., to Charlotta BYROM, b. 4 May 1823 in prob Muskegon City, Mich. ---d. 30 Mch 1889 in Onawa, Iowa; ch: Edward, Amos W., Sarah, Charlotte, Charles A., Josephine E., Eugene, Frank, Malissa, Lucretia, Martha May, Gordon W., Lucy.
SCHUMACHER, Bertha (dau of Friedrich Wilhelm (SCHUMACHER & Mary E. ...): see LEYENDECKER, Johann Carl (1).

SCOTT, Elizza (dau of .... SCOTT & ...... ......): see WOMACK, James Jasper.

SEITZINGER, Emma Maria (dau of ...... & ...... ......): See KINSLEY, William Henry.

SETTOON, Lucretia (widow WESTMORELAND) (dau of ...... SETTOON & ...... ......): see SPILLER, Philip Samuel (1).

SEVERTON, Mary (dau of ...... SEVERTON & ...... ......): see HIXSON (HIXON), David.

SMITH, Honor Rebecca H. (dau of James Smith & Phoebe BACK): see ALBORN, Robert Charles


SPILLER, Gibbs Quesney (son of Philip Samuel SPILLER /2/ & Josephine Barksdale GIBBS): b. 2 Jan 1882 in Tangipahoa, Tangipahoa Parish, La. ---d. 21 Aug 1939 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; m. July 1908 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex, to Annie Marie WOLF, b. 15 Feb 1886 in Garfield, Travis Co, Tex. ---d. 24 Aug 1959 in Austin, Tex; ch: Katherine Josephine, John Philip, Dorris Anthony, James Gibbs, Mary Lee, Francis William (Frank), Alice Therese, Thomas Vincent, Samuel Christopher.


SPILLER, Micajah (Cage) (son of ...... SPILLER & ...... ......): b. (when--ca 1740) in Fauquier Co, Va. ---d. (when--bef 1782) in Fauquier Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to ...... ...... b. (when) in (where) ---d. (when) in (where); ch: Phillip.

SPILLER, Philip (son of Micajah (Cage SPILLER & ...... ......)): b. 15 Jly 1763 in Fauquier Co, Va. ---d. ca 1810-1820 in St. Helena Parish, La; m. (when--ca 1794) in (where--in S. C. or Ga), to Elizabeth FAIL, b. 5 Mch 1777 in Charleston, S. C. ---d. (when--ca 1824-1830) in St. Helena Parish, La; ch: Blassingsame, Prudence, Sophia, Elizabeth, Philip Samuel (1), Levi.

SPILLER, Philip Samuel (1) (son of Philip Samuel SPILLER & Elizabeth FAIL): b. 5 Jan 1807 in St. Helena Parish, La. ---d. 18 Sept 1879 in Livingston Parish La; m. 2nd 11 Mch 1848 in (where--prob in La), to Lucretia WESTMORELAND, wid., see SETTOON, b. (when--ca 1816) in (where--in La.) ---d. 8 Apr 1886 in Tangipahoa Parish, La; ch: Philip Samuel (2), Martha (Mattie) Rozine.

SPILLER, Philip Samuel (2) (son of Philip Samuel SPILLER /1/ & Lucretia SETTOON): b. 10 Jly 1849 in Livingston Parish La. ---d. 12 Jly 1918 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; m. 1st, 14 Feb 1870 in Yazoo City, Miss, to Josephine Barksdale GIBBS, b. 14 Feb 1852 in Yazoo City, Miss. ---d. (when--ca 1892) in Cotulla, LaSalle Co, Tex; ch: Lou Lee, Samuela, Philip Henry, Gibbs Quesney, Sally Dorsey, Stephen Darden, Josephine Gibbs. m. 2nd, (when--ca 1895 in Laredo, Tex (prob), to Elena Rita De La GARZA, b. 5 Sept 1867 in Brownsville, Cameron Co, Tex. ---d. 9 Aug 1952 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; ch: Frank Finley, Lou Nora, Vivian, Horace Guy, Bernice Helen, Joseph Marion.
STANLEY, William Henry (son of /?/ Elias STANLEY & ..... ...): b. (when--ca 1840) in (where--Miss or Ill.) ---d. (when--ca 1925) in (where--in Tex); m. 2nd, (when) in (where--in Tex), to Sally Ann PURCELL, b. (when--ca 1850) in (where--Ind. or Ill.) ---d. (when--ca 1900) in Dublin, Erath Co, Tex; ch: Simon, Loma, Ollie, Cora Ann, Elia.

STEVEN, Elizabeth Jane (dau of Anson A. STEVEN & Louisa ......): see BARBER Desausam Malcomb.

STONEHAM, Henry (son of ..... STONEHAM & ..... ...): b. (when--ca 1763) in (where--in Va) ---d. 18 Jan 1815 in (where--in Ga); m. 30 May 1785 in Amherst Coy Va, to Jane DILLARD, b. (when--ca 1759) in Fredericksburg, Va. ---d. (when--in 1858) in Grimes Prairie, Grimes Coy Tex; ch: George, Joseph Dillard, Mary, Savannah (Susan), Jane, Elizabeth, Martha, Sophia, John D., Hester, James, William, Erastus, Henry, Bryant.


THOMPSON, Elijah (son of ..... ..... & ..... ......): b. (when -- 1770-1774) in Surry Co, N. C. ---d. (when=1830-1840) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ..... ......, b. (when -- 1770-1774) in (where) ---d. (when--1830-1840) in (where); ch: daughter, son, Geo. Washington, Stephen, daughter, John Calvin.


THOMPSON, Margaret Matilda (dau of George Washington THOMPSON & Elizabeth CORDLE): see RAMEY, Daniel Jarvis.

TOBY (TOBEY), Lucy (dau of ..... ..... & ..... ......): see DENNIS, Richard.

WARNER, Maria (dau of Solomon WARNER & Elizabeth WOODWORTH): see AUSTIN, Henry.

WILSON, Jesse (son of ..... ..... & ..... ......): b. 15 Oct 1820 in (where) ---d. 23 Nov 1877 in Johnson Co, Kans; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Sarah PADGETT, b. (when--1828) in (where) ---d. (when--in 1904) in Johnson Co, Kans; ch: Malinda Jane, David, John.

WILSON, Malinda Jane (dau of Jesse WILSON & Sarah PADGETT): see ROWE, John Diamond.

WISIAN, Augusta (dau of ..... WISIAN & Louisa ......): see HEISER, Carl (1).

WOLF, Annie Marie (dau of John WOLF /2/ & ..... MEURER): see SPILLER, Gibbs Quesney.
WOLF, John (2) (son of John WOLF /1/ & Catherine BERNBACH): b. 24 June 1843 in (where--in Germany) ---d. 28 Dec 1926 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; m. 23 Mch 1865 in (where--in Bastrop or Travis Co, Tex), to Anna Katharina MEURER, b. 7 Nov 1844 in (where--in Germany) ---d. 27 Sept 1921 in Austin Travis Co, Tex; ch: John Michael, Charley (d. young), Joseph Frank, Henry Martin, boy (d. young), Mary Agnes, Ernest Aloysius, Katherine Cecilia, Anna Margaretha (d. young), Peter Gabriel, Charley Mitchell, Annie Marie, Alice Margaretha (d. young).

WOMACK, James Jasper (son of Thomas WOMACK /1/ & ...... ......): b. 22 Sept 1828 in Cannon Co, Tenn. ---d. 30 Mch 1895 in Cannon Co, Tenn; m. 1st, (when--in 1850) in prob Cannon Co, Tenn, to Julia Ann PARKER (1), b. 8 June 1835 in (where) ---d. 14 July 1890 in prob Cannon Co, Tenn; ch: Thomas Jehu (2), Lewis N., Mary P., Cal B., L. J., Drew, Parilee, Julia Ann (2), Jay W., Lissie, M. Etta, A. J., Leona. m. 2nd, 2nd Mch 1890-1891 in prob Cannon Co, Tenn, to Elizza SCOTT, b. 25 Feb 1865 in (where) ---d. (when) in (where); ch: Solomon Arthur, Elizza Hassie.

WOMACK, Julia Sophronia Ann (dau of Thomas Jehu WOMACK & Rachel MORNING): see RICHARDSON, Joseph Nelson.

WOMACK, Thomas Jehu (son of James Jasper WOMACK & Julia Ann PARKER): b. 10 Apr 1852 in Cannon Co, Tenn. ---d. (when) in prob Troup, Smith Co, Tex; m. (when) in prob Cannon Co, Tenn, to Rachel MORNING, b. (when) in (where) ---d (when) in (where); ch: Julia Sophronia Ann, prob others.

WRIGHT, Samuel B. (son of ..... ...... & ...... ......): b. 12 Aug 1848 in (where--in Ga); d. 7 Jan 1907 in Anderson Co, Tex; m. 1st, 6 Dec. 1874 in Van Zandt Co, Tex, to Martha Ann Lee, b. 7 May 1844 in (where-- in Ala) ---d. 20 Apr 1904 in Van Zandt Co, Tex; ch: Susan (Sudie) Cathrine, W. A., S. E., Robert L.

WRIGHT, Suzie (Sudie) Catherine (dau of Samuel B. WRIGHT & Martha Ann Lee): see BARBER, William Maberry.

YARBROUGH, Elizabeth A. (dau of Archibald A. YARBROUGH & ...... ......): see CLEMENT, Simeon.

* * * * * * * * *

AND THOUGH AGE AND INFIRMITY OVERTAKE ME AND I COME NOT WITHIN SIGHT OF THE CASTLE OF MY DREAMS, TEACH ME STILL TO BE THANKFUL FOR LIFE AND FOR TIME'S OLDEN MOMENTS THAT ARE GOOD AND SWEET: AND MAY THE EVENING TWILIGHT FIND ME GENTLE STILL.

Ehrmann
IS YOUR FAMILY NAME HERE?

Shown below are some members and family names on which they are ansearching:

(Using numerical key, see membership list for address)

B-60  BAKER, Mrs. Edith P.: WILLIAMS - Guilford Co, North Carolina.
B-63  BLANTON, Roy O.: LANEY - Ky, Miss.; FOSTER - Carolina (?); LOWERY - Miss.
B-64  BLANTON, Betty W.: WHITEHILL - N. Y.; MORLAND - Manchester, England;
C-15  COFFMAN, Mrs. R. L.: MARRINER/MARINER - N. C.
F-6   FINCHER, Mrs. Minnie F.: FINCHER - N. C.; STEELE - Tenn, N. C. Ala, Tex.
       HARPER, THOMAS - Georgia; HUFFMAN - N. C. and Texas.
G-3   GENTRY, Mrs. H. R.: SEALE - Va., N. C., S. C., Miss., Tex.; POSEY -
       Georgia, Texas; KNOX - Tenn., Texas.
G-19  GILES, Miss Annie T.: TURPIN - Ky., Va.; BANTON - Tenn., Ky., S. C.
       and Va.; TATE - Va.
G-23  GOLDEN, Mrs. J. B.: GOLDEN - Ala.; Gray - Ga.; SASSER - Wyne Co, N. C.
       and Cass Co, Texas.
H-35  HIGHT, Mrs. Richard H.: HIGHT, KINSLEY - Ohio; BUTCHER - Mo.; O'CONNOR - New York;
       RUTLEDGE - Ky.
K-13  KIRK, Miss Louise: KIRK - Va.; JOHNSTON - Pa.; McCauley - N. C.;
L-18  LANIER, J. Armand: LANIER - Ga. and Fla.; HUDNALL - S. C.; HARRIS -
       Ga.; JETER - Florida.
M-18  MOORE, Mrs. Edith Austin: BATES, Hodges, WILLIAMS, BARTLETT, LOTT, WEEDEN,
       McIVER, CARL D.: CALMES - S. C.; NEVILLE - Va.; BIGGERS - N. C.
P-19  PEARSON, Col. Ralph E.: FEE, FEES, FESEE, FIE, FIES, FIESS, MACFEE, MACFIE,
       MACPHEE, MCAFEE, MCFEE, MCFIE, MCFEE, PHEE, and allied families, anywhere.
P-26  PEAK, Mrs. Texardo M.: McKnight - N. C.; SIMMS - Ga; LEE - N. C.
P-30  PINCKNEY, Mrs. John (2): QUASH - S. C.; FINNEY - S. C., N. Y.; WILLIAMS,
       MOSES - La., Ala., Miss.
P-31  PARK, Mrs. Emily D.: COLLINS - Mass.; DEAN - Tenn.
R-8   RUGELEY, Mrs. Helen: PAGE - Va.; DONNINGTON - N. J.; MERRIMAN - Va.
S-28  SHELTON, Mrs. Kenneth G.: VOSS, MOELLER/MUELLER - Germany, Texas;
       BUENGER - Germany, Texas; HOLLAND, GALLOWAY, SHELTON, CRAIG - Texas.
S-38  SUTHERLAND, Agnes: GRAVIS, HOPE - Tex; LLOYD - Co. Waterford, Ireland.
W-1   WALKER, Mrs. Jean Halden: HALDEN - Warwickshire, Eng., Mass., Tex.; BENNETT -
S-36  STOCKEBRAND, Mrs. Ira.: RAMEY, Jarvis, THOMPSON - N. C. and Va.

GET INVOLVED IN AUSTIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY!

Call the Editor or the Program Chairman or some Standing Committees and offer your help. It takes a lot of effort to plan and execute an interesting program. It takes a lot of effort to put out a quarterly. First, there are your own family data which make up most of the Spring Quarterly; then there are cemetery records, old church records, Bible records, courthouse records, etc., which will be published in the Summer, Fall and Winter Quarterlies, and it is neither fair nor desirable for a few to do all the work of your society.

This is very important: It is tremendously rewarding to cooperate and help fellow members. Let us work together to make this tenth anniversary an outstanding success. And do bring in new members!
**KEY to Members of Austin Genealogical Society**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-6</td>
<td>BARCUS, Mr. Garland</td>
<td>1420 Preston Avenue, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-7</td>
<td>BARCUS, Mrs. Garland</td>
<td>1420 Preston Avenue, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-15</td>
<td>BICKLER, Mr. Ralph A.</td>
<td>1404 West Avenue, Austin, Texas 78701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-16</td>
<td>BICKLER, Mrs. Ralph A.</td>
<td>1404 West Avenue, Austin, Texas 78701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-18</td>
<td>BONE, Mr. Norfleet</td>
<td>2600 Great Oaks Parkway, Austin, Texas 78756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-19</td>
<td>BONE, Mrs. Norfleet</td>
<td>2600 Great Oaks Parkway, Austin, Texas 78756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-22</td>
<td>BREEDING, Mr. Seth D.</td>
<td>2205 Greenlee Drive, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-23</td>
<td>BREEDING, Mrs. Seth D.</td>
<td>2205 Greenlee Drive, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-35</td>
<td>BARTS, Mrs. J. W., Jr.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 507, Bryan, Texas 77801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-37</td>
<td>BRODERICK, Miss Hazel</td>
<td>1208 Trinity, Austin, Texas 78701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-38</td>
<td>BARNES, Mrs. Virgil A.</td>
<td>6205 Nasco Drive, Austin, Texas 78757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-50</td>
<td>BUTGEREIT, Mr. Elmer G.</td>
<td>4801 Gladeview, Austin, Texas 78745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-51</td>
<td>BUTGEREIT, Mrs. Elmer G.</td>
<td>4801 Gladeview, Austin, Texas 78745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-55</td>
<td>BENNETT, Mr. Richard B., Jr.</td>
<td>2600 Rogge Lane, Austin, Texas 78723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-60</td>
<td>BAKER, Mrs. Edith Perry</td>
<td>Route 2, Box 99, Dale, Texas 78616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-62</td>
<td>BARBER, Mrs. Lewie M.</td>
<td>8703 Tallwood Drive, Austin, Texas 78759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-63</td>
<td>BLANTON, Capt. Roy O.</td>
<td>8505 Shenandoah Drive, Austin, Texas 78753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-64</td>
<td>BLANTON, Mrs. Roy O.</td>
<td>8505 Shenandoah Drive, Austin, Texas 78753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-7</td>
<td>COLE, Mrs. Ethel Stewart</td>
<td>Post Office Box 48, Brady, Texas 76825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-12</td>
<td>CARRELL, Mr. Dayton M.</td>
<td>2511 Friar Tuck Lane, Austin, Texas 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-15</td>
<td>COFFMAN, Mrs. Richard L.</td>
<td>2201 McCullough, Austin, Texas 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-22</td>
<td>CLAIBORNE, Mrs. Mattie</td>
<td>Route 2, Box 239, Bastrop, Texas 78602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-5</td>
<td>DONNAN, Mrs. John K.</td>
<td>1102 Lavaca, Austin, Texas 78701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-9</td>
<td>DUNAWAY, Mr. Floyd W.</td>
<td>Post Office Box 458, Austin, Texas 78767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-10</td>
<td>DUNAWAY, Mrs. Floyd W.</td>
<td>Post Office Box 458, Austin, Texas 78767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-1</td>
<td>ELLISON, Mr. Alfred</td>
<td>1612 Watchhill Road, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-3</td>
<td>EASTON, Mrs. Yvonne</td>
<td>2403 Rockingham Circle, Austin, Texas 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-6</td>
<td>FINCHER, Mrs. Minnie Goldbeck</td>
<td>1703 Meadowbrook Drive, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-8</td>
<td>FEENEY, Mrs. John L.</td>
<td>8903 Bellview, Kansas City, Missouri 64114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-3</td>
<td>GENTRY, Mrs. Herbert R.</td>
<td>3311 Clearview Avenue, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-19</td>
<td>GILES, Miss Annie T.</td>
<td>3900 Cherrywood Road, Austin, Texas 78722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-21</td>
<td>GRIFFITHS, Mrs. Homer W.</td>
<td>3307 Cherry Lane, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-22</td>
<td>GOLDEN, Mr. J. B.</td>
<td>2100 Hartford Road, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-23</td>
<td>GOLDEN, Mrs. J. B.</td>
<td>2100 Hartford Road, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-17</td>
<td>HOSKINS, Miss Marcia</td>
<td>1406 Northwood Road, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-16</td>
<td>HOLBROOK, Mrs. Thomas J.</td>
<td>1412 Ethridge, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-22</td>
<td>HAGGARD, Mrs. George W.</td>
<td>1507 Hardouin, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-33</td>
<td>HIGGINSON, Brig. Gen. George M.</td>
<td>5403 Shoal Creek Blvd., Austin, Texas 78756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-34</td>
<td>HILL, Mrs. Floyd G.</td>
<td>2137 Sandra Drive, Napa, California 94558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-35</td>
<td>HIGHT, Mrs. Richard H.</td>
<td>2602 Choctaw Trail, Austin, Texas 78745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-9</td>
<td>JOY, Mrs. Carlyle B., Jr.</td>
<td>2111 Melridge Place, Austin, Texas 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-2</td>
<td>KING, Mr. A.</td>
<td>402 Vale Street, Austin, Texas 78746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>KING, Mrs. E. A.</td>
<td>402 Vale Street, Austin, Texas 78746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-11</td>
<td>KELLER, Mrs. Byron E.</td>
<td>418 Roselawn Blvd., Lafayette, Louisiana 70501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-13</td>
<td>KIRK, Miss Louise</td>
<td>2906 Bridle Path, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-17</td>
<td>KENESSON, Mr. Thomas</td>
<td>4694 Hartel Street, Beaumont, Texas 77705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LUTHER, Mrs. Bessie B., Westminster, 4100 Jackson, Austin, Texas 78731
LOGSDON, Mrs. E. C., 3505 Stevenson, Austin, Texas 78703
LONG, Mrs. E. Viola, 2837½ San Gabriel, Austin, Texas 78705
LEECH, Miss Annie L., 3014 West 12th Street, Los Angeles, Calif. 90006
LANIER, Mr. J. Armand, 2508 Inwood Place, Austin, Texas 78703
LANIER, Mrs. J. Armand, 2508 Inwood Place, Austin, Texas 78703
MORRIS, Mr. Roy H., 3224 Windsor Road, Austin, Texas 78703
MORRIS, Mrs. Roy H., 3224 Windsor Road, Austin, Texas 78703
MITCHELL, Mrs. W. Curtis., 1707 Rabb Road, Austin, Texas 78704
MAYS, Col. Charles W., 3202 Bonnie Road, Austin, Texas 78703
MAYS, Mrs. Charles W., 3202 Bonnie Road, Austin, Texas 78703
MOORE, Mrs. Edith Austin, 1777-42nd Street, South, St. Petersburg, Fla. 37711
McCORMICK, Dr. Katherine, 4106 Bradwood Road, Austin, Texas 78702
McCAIN, Mrs. Arthur L, 665 Topaz Trail, Prescott, Arizona 86301
McGAW, Col. Hugh D., 3315 Perry Lane, Austin, Texas 78731
McBride, Mrs. Earle F., 6001 Highland Hills Drive, Austin, Texas 78731
McIVER, Carl D., 3315 Bowman Road, Austin, Texas 78703
NOGUES, Mr. DeWitt C., Post Office Box 3441, Austin, Texas 78704
NOGUES, Mrs. DeWitt C., Post Office Box 3441, Austin, Texas 78704
NEIL, Mrs. Robert E., 4023 Bunting, Fort Worth, Texas 76107
OHLIN, Mrs. Cecille B., 1347 Althea Drive, Houston, Texas 77018
PETTIBON, Mrs. E. H., 2312 Enfield Road, Austin, Texas 78703
PRICE, Mrs. P. B. 2527 Harris Blvd., Austin, Texas 78703
PEARSON, Col. Ralph E., 2218 Alta Vista, Austin, Texas 78704
PRICE, Mrs. Mae LaPrelle, 1210 Windsor Road, Apt. 109 Austin, Texas 78703
PEAK, Mrs. Texarado, 902 Lakeside Apts., 85 Trinity Street, Austin, Tex. 78701
PINCKNEY, Mrs. J. M., 610 E. 48th Street, Austin, Texas 78751
PARK, Mrs. Emily D., 2902 French Place, Austin, Texas 78722
PINCKNEY, Mr. J. M., Jr., 610 E. 48th Street, Austin, Texas 78751
ROSSMAN, Mrs. William, P. O. Box 146, Fredericksburg, Texas 78624
RUDE, Dr. J. C., Box 5125 - 4005 Balcones Drive, Austin, Texas 78731
RUDE, Mrs. J. C., Box 5125 - 4005 Balcones Drive, Austin, Texas 78731
SCOGGINS, Mrs. Estha., 1707 Main Street, Georgetown, Texas 78626
SHARPE, Mrs. Ben H., 109 West 32nd Street, Austin, Texas 78705
SUMMER, Miss Jane, 210 First Federal Building, Austin, Texas 78701
SHUDEE, Mr. Louis O., 2404 Rio Grande, Austin, Texas 78705
SPEARS, Mrs. Lewis M., 2205 Hopi Trail, Austin, Texas 78703
SHELTON, Mrs. Kenneth G., 406 Buckeye Trail, Austin, Texas 78746
SANSOM, Mrs. Roy, 8601 Sansom Road, Austin, Texas 78754
STOCKEBRAND, Mrs. Ira D., 1019 East Riverside Drive, Austin, Texas 78704
STONEHAM, Miss Lois, 1019 East Riverside Drive, Austin, Texas 78704
SUTHERLAND, Mrs. Agnes E., 1400 West 41st Street, Austin, Texas 78756
SNELL, Mrs. Virgil L., 3406 Gilbert, Austin, Texas 78703
SLEDGE, Mr. Woodrow, 5918 Fairlane Drive, Austin, Texas 78731
SPIELER, Mrs. Marcella D., 2605 Euclid Avenue, Austin, Texas 78704
SEMLINGER, Mrs. Roby C., 804½ Rio Grande, Austin, Texas 78701
S-45 STEWART, Mrs. Carole, 1984 Faye Court, Pleasant Hill, Calif. 94523
S-46 STEWART, Mrs. Hazel, 16642 Pine Street, Placentia, Calif. 92670
S-47 SHUDE, Mrs. Louis O., 2404 Rio Grande, Austin, Texas 78705
T-1 TATE, Mr. Claude B., 101 West 32nd Street, Austin, Texas 78705
T-2 TATE, Mrs. Claude B., 101 West 32nd Street, Austin, Texas 78705
T-4 THAXTON, Mrs. Felix, 3212 Fairfax Walk, Austin, Texas 78705
T-5 TITTLE, Mrs. J. C., 1811 West 36th Street, Austin, Texas 78731
T-10 TRAWEEK, Miss Stella, 2304 McCullough, Austin, Texas 78703
U-1 UNDERWOOD, Mr. Thomas, 2416 Post Oak Road, Rockdale, Texas 76567
V-4 VON ZUBEN, Mr. F. J., Jr., 4606 Horseshoe Bend, Austin, Texas 78731
W-1 WALKER, Mrs. Charles A., 6301 Treadwell Blvd., Austin, Texas 78731
W-6 WEILER, Mrs. H. J., 5102 Balcones Trail, Austin, Texas 78731
W-10 WICKLINE, Mrs. George C., 301 East 35th Street, Austin, Texas 78705
W-11 WILDER, Mrs. Max B., 508 Baylor, Austin, Texas 78703
W-31 WILSON, Mr. Richard W., 187-31 - 119th Drive, St. Albans, N. Y. 11412
W-36 WHITE, Mrs. Marie, 5601 Overbrook Drive, Austin, Texas 78723
W-37 WOOD, Mr. Thomas E., 2804 Enfield Road, Austin, Texas 78703
W-39 WONDRA, Mr. Klaus, 1300 Trinity, #204, Austin, Texas 78701
W-38 WALKER, Miss Christie, 6301 Treadwell Blvd., Austin, Texas 78731

Some New Members
C-26 CRAGON, Mr. Harvey G., 8808-B Westover Club Dr., Austin, Texas 78759
C-27 CRAGON, Mrs. Harvey G., 8808-B Westover Club Dr., Austin, Texas 78759
H-36 HEATH, Mr. Chester A., 4113 Idlewild Rd., Austin, Texas 78731
M-25 MITCHELL, Mr. W. Curtis, 1707 Rabb Road, Austin, Texas 78704
Mc-15 McCLURE, Mrs. Orin, Rt. 1, Hale Center, Texas 79041

Paid Library Memberships
Austin Ward, LDS Church Library, 8703 Camelia Lane 78759
Cox Library, Post Office Box 5167, Tucson, Arizona 85703
Los Angeles Public Library, Serials Div., 630 West 5th, Los Angeles, California 90017

The above roster does not include exchanges with other genealogical societies throughout the United States. We have dropped from the roster those persons who have not kept current their memberships, but we have retained their key numbers, and any person who renews membership will continue under their original key number.
NOTE: In order to publish in the following year Spring Quarterly, this form is to be completed and mailed to the Editor by December 31, each year.

AUSTIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY Family Data Sheet

Husband's SURNAME Given Names

Son of
Father's SURNAME Given Names

and
Mother's Maiden SURNAME Given Names

born ______ (when) in ______ (where)
died ______ (when) in ______ (where)
moved ______, ______ (when) in ______ (where)

1st, 2nd, etc.
to
Wife's Maiden SURNAME Given Names

Daughter of
Wife's Father's SURNAME Given Names

and
Wife's Mother's Maiden SURNAME Given Names

born ______ (when) in ______ (where)
died ______ (when) in ______ (where)

Children (list Given Names only, in order of birth; underline the child in your lineage):

Date: Submitted by:

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Make a separate Data Sheet for each marriage of the ancestor on this page, and enter in short blank following word, "married", whether the marriage on this page was his 1st, 2nd, 3rd, or which, only if he was married more than once.
2. Make a separate Data Sheet for each marriage of the ancestress on this page, if she was married more than once.
Spring Quarterly - Ancestors of AGS Members

Many members found it difficult this year to prepare their Family Data Sheets in time to get their data published in the Spring Quarterly. These instructions, and the copy of the Data Sheet on the other side of this sheet, are presented in an effort to assist these members in getting their material prepared in time for the next Spring issue. The Data Sheet can be copied on any typewriter or copier; or the printed forms can be obtained from the Treasurer, the Secretary or the Ancestor Records Committee.

Each member may submit as many as 20 new Data Sheets for each Spring Quarterly; these should include information on 40 individuals (husbands and wives). As in the earlier Spring quarterlies, the next Spring issue of the Ancestors of AGS Members will index all ancestors and ancestresses by SURNAME.

Corrected Data Sheets on individuals who have appeared in earlier issues of the Spring Quarterly will not count in the 20 new Data Sheets for the next issue. You should prepare new Data Sheets on any individuals on whom you have obtained new or corrected information since publication of their data in the earlier Spring Quarterly.

Deadline for receipt of Data Sheets for inclusion in the next Spring Quarterly is 31 December; therefore you have plenty of time to prepare the Data Sheets and get them in before that time. The Ancestor Records Committee must type the information from each Data Sheet onto 3" x 5" index cards; and the earlier you can send in your Data Sheets, the sooner the index cards can be typed up. This will eliminate the last minute rush evident in previous years; and the Ancestor Records Committee will be most grateful for the additional time. Your Data Sheets will be returned to you.

Special Instruction:

1. Please type or print all entries on the Data Sheets. Handwriting is sometimes difficult to read; and this leads to unnecessary errors in the Quarterly.
2. All SURNAMES are to be in all capital letters; each given name has only the initial letter in capital, with the other letters in lower case.
3. Use Maiden SURNAME for a woman, not her husband's SURNAME.
4. Each date, (when), should be as complete as possible, with day given first, month spelled out, and year. (Example: 20 December 1966.)
5. Each place, (where), should be as complete as possible, and should include township, county or parish, if available.
6. Children's names should be as complete as possible, and listed in order of birth; continue on back of Data Sheet if you run out of room on the front.
7. Please underline the name of the child in your lineage.
8. Any additional data or explanation you may wish to add for clarification should be placed on the back of the Data Sheet.
9. When you have ancestors or ancestresses with identical names, use numerical identifiers to distinguish between them. Thus, if John SMITH had a son, John, designate the father as John SMITH (1), and the son as John SMITH (2). These identifying numerals are flexible, and can be changed as you discover additional John SMITHS, or eliminated when you discover second names or initials.

This is an excellent opportunity for you to publish your lineages, to help out others who are collateral kinsmen, and to bring to the attention of thousands of genealogists all over the country the lines on which your information is incomplete. Each year that the Ancestors of AGS Members are published makes our Quarterly a reference.